
A Torah Text 
How would you summarize the entire Torah in one sentence? And what do sheep have to do with 

anything? The Iyun Yaacov quotes a fascinating midrash in which there is a 3-way dispute about which 
pasuk best encapsulates the entire Torah. The first two opinions make a lot of sense. Both Shema Yisrael 

and Ve’ahavta are fundamental verses which sum up our relationship with Hashem and our fellow 
humans respectively.The last opinion is in reference to the Tamid sacrifice, which was brought twice a 
day regardless of whatever else was happening. Our Torah learning is maximized when we practice 
routine and consistency. Excellency is achieved through consistency which is exactly what the Tamid 

sacrifice represents. Sheep have everything to do with it. 

 בן זומא אומר מצינו פסוק 'כולל' יותר והוא "שמע ישראל"
 וגו'. בן ננס אומר מצינו פסוק כולל יותר והוא "ואהבת לרעך

 כמוך". שמעון בן פזי אומר מצינו פסוק כולל יותר והוא "
 ֶאת-ַהֶּכֶבׂש ָהֶאָחד ַּתֲעֶׂשה ַבֹּבֶקר " וגו' (שמ' כט:לט

Ben Zoma says: We found a pasuk which 
encapsulates the Torah better: “Listen, O 
Israel…”. Ben Nanas says: “Love your neighbor 
like yourself,” Shimon Ben Pazi says:“One sheep 
in the morning and one sheep in the afternoon”. 

 
 

An Activity  
String your social blues away with the basic lanyard box stitch  

What you’ll need: 
Lanyard (Available on Amazon) 

 
Step by step: 

Basic Square Stitch 

 
Pull strings to tighten, repeat! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Scoubidou-Strings-Plastic-Keychain-Bracelets/dp/B07VFH5RJN/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=lanyard+kit&qid=1585172425&sr=8-8


A Recipe 
Dill with staying at home all day and add some spice to your schedule. 

Ingredients: 
Sliced pickling cucumbers 
3-5 Fresh dill sprigs 
½ C Apple cider vinegar 
½ C Water 
2 cloves of garlic, smashed 
1 ½ tsp salt 
¼ tsp sugar 
¼ tsp peppercorn 
¼ tsp mustard seeds 
Pinch of chili flakes 

Instructions: 
Pack a clean 1 pint jar with sliced cucumbers, 
and dill 
In a small saucepan, heat the vinegar, water, 
garlic, salt, sugar, and seeds until the mixture 
comes to a simmer and the salt and sugar 
dissolve 
Cool the brine down and fill the jar so 
everything is covered 
Close the lid tightly and refrigerate for 24 
hours  

 
 

 


